2024 Service Provider Listing

- Abrio Home Care
- ACMF / Be Connected
- Ace of Fades Barbershop
- ADOT MVD
- Aetna
- Angry Crab Shack
- Arizona Complete Health
- Arizona Department of Economic Security
- Arizona Department of Education
- Arizona Department of Health Services Office of Health Equity
- Arizona Department of Veterans Services
- Arizona Governor’s Office- Constituent Engagement Dept.
- Arizona Hope and Healing
- Arizona Humane Society
- Arizona Veterans Acupuncture Support
- Arizona Veterans’ Mission Group
- ASU-AZNext
- Atlas Medical Systems
- AZ Lions MD21
- Banner University Family Care
- Beia’s Families 501(c)(3)
- Better Vision Better Hope
- Billet Health
- Black Sheep Heritage
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of AZ Health Choice
- Brain Injury Alliance of Arizona
- Camp Lejeune Contamination
- Canyon Vista Recovery Center
- Carry Me Productions
- Catholic Charities - MANA House
- Celerion
- Cell Phone Distribution Services
- Central Arizona Shelter Services
- Circle the City
- City of Phoenix Human Services
- CleanSlate
- Clothing Distribution Services
- Cloud Covered Streets
- Community Bridges, Inc.
- Connections Health Solutions
- Contexture AZHDR - Choose Your Person
- Cornerstone Caregiving Central Phoenix
- Counsel Mortgage
- Dehp Integrative Care
- Devoted Guardians
- Devoted Health
- DJC Rock Home Care
- DOL Vets
- Dress for Success
- Early Warning Services
- East Valley Institute of Tech.
- Emerald Isle
- Excess Telcom/Vidya Concepts
2024 Service Provider Listing

- Fantastic Sams
- FreshFire Fellowship Church
- Gap Solutions, Inc.
- Gettin’ Faded Mobile Barber Shop
- Global US Marketing Services, LLC
- GMTCare
- GoDaddy
- Goodwill of Central & Northern AZ
- Grand Canyon University
- Hospice of the Valley
- Humana
- JPMorgan Chase - VETs BRG
- Justa Center
- Keys to Change
- Kingdom Builder Group
- La Frontera EMPACT- AZ-Phoenix
- Maricopa County Justice Courts
- Maricopa County Human Services
- Medi-ssage Outreach
- Mercy Care
- Molina Healthcare Arizona
- Montare Behavioral Health
- Narcotics Anonymous (Phoenix Area)
- Navajo Nation Veterans Admin.
- Navy Federal Credit Union
- NEXA Mortgage
- Northern Arizona University Veteran & Military Services
- Office of Congressmen Raul Grijalva
- Office of Congressman Ruben Gallego
- Office of Congresswoman Debbie Lesko
- Packages From Home
- Peckham
- Phoenix Fire Dept- Community Assistance
- Phoenix Lions Without Borders
- Phoenix VA Health Care Services
- Phoenix VA Vet Center
- Pinnacle Peak Recovery
- PNC Bank
- Point Man Arizona
- PSV CDL Training LLC
- Red Cross
- Resilient Health
- Reunion Rehabilitation Hospital
- RSG/Assurance Wireless
- Salon Estique
- Salt River Military Women Unit 155
- Sandlot Medical
- Social Security
- Sedexo
- Solace Hospice AZ
- Soldiers Best Friend
- Southwest Behavioral & Health Services
- Stand Together and Recovery Centers
- Stand Up Wireless
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- Taxpayer Advocate Service
- Team Red White and Blue
- The Home of Record Project
- The Law Office of Arthur V Gage
- The Richman Group
- The Westward Ho Apartments
- TOKA Housing
- TRIO Veterans Upward Bound
- U.S. Vets - Phoenix
- UMOM New Care Center
- Unite Us
- United Healthcare
- Univar Solutions
- US Dept. of Veterans Affairs
- Valley Hospital
- Valley of the Sun YMCA
- Valors Veteran Community AZ
- Veterans Agriculture Educ. and Apprenticeship Program of the SW
- Veterans Business Outreach Center
- Veterans & Trail Stewardship Program - AZ Trail Assoc.
- Vets for Pets
- Virtue Recovery Center
- Wellcare
- West Valley NAACP